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Mating Problems Part 3

Humphrey climbed on Gohan. He placed the tip of Gohans Name for penis in his ass. Humphrey sat down

and moaned

as the long orb of flesh entered his ass. The tip easily slid in but not so easy with the rest. Humphrey squeezed

his eyes shut. He was desperate for Gohan's Name for penis to enter his fully. Gohan moaned and pushed

further in him. Half of it entered Humphrey.

"T-together."; They both said. Humphrey sat down real hard while Gohan thrusted in. With that, It was in all the

way. Humphrey moaned and stood up and sat down on Gohan's meat. Humphrey gritted his teeth and began to

feel his pre rise.

He shot it at Gohan. Gohan moaned as Humphrey's walls clenched him.

Humphrey opened his eyes and smirked.

"Come on, Gohan. Fuck me like a Dirty word . Treat me like a slave!"; Humphrey cursed. Gohan was

turned on and rammed in. Humphrey cried out in pleasure and ectasy...

In the bushes was a tan Alpha. Kate.

She watched they wolves go at it, cowboy posistion. Kate felt wet. It was the hottest thing she ever saw.

She began moaning and fingering her clit.



"Oh God..."; Kate moaned as she fingered herself. She then stuck a paw in her pussy. Kate found a pen next to

her. It seemed new. She turned it on the back side and rammed it down her ass.

"Oh, guys... you guys look hot fucking eachother..."; Kate moaned.

Gohan began crying out Humphrey's name. He cummed in his ass. Humphrey began stroking his cock and

kissing Gohan.

"Hey boys!"; Kate called out.
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